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JONES AND LACHMUNDPARENTS ARE DEAD
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. (Continued from page 1) .
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National committeeman Horni

The tournament Is the annual one
between the two schools and orig-
inally had been intended for junior
week-en- d. Next week the local wom-
en will probably go to Eugene to
take part In a similar match.

brook. '5K- - J. W. Morrow. 593.
United States senator King. 22 6:

Wet. C92. -

Governor Pierce. 54 C; Stark-
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V,frrni Will Viih Schools.

' Wants His:
We will still continue lor this week most of the

Justice of the peace, SeKW aia--
uinenaruand Deliver Brief Addretxes x$$r r .

lahor on the Coast.Aa In former vemra. mTnbr of
the local Grand Arrpj pott wui tun nag lawa of Oregon and nay be

firniatt ipritimatelv In this state.th various scnools ana tiutiuuoai
DEEP-CU-T PRICE of the cltr and viclBity.oii Filday.

May 24, and will deliver brief ad-alo- nr.

natriotie lines. Fol- -
The design Jias not jret Wea used.
A kneeling soldier holding a flag
above a flower bedecked grave Is Oregon AutoTop Co. AutoPamting Co.

' 1 Phone Broadway 4408 '
rfbreentad .hr the deslrn.' .The atlowlnc'is a list'oMhe veterana who

will speak and the' school to which
they ara assigned; !

Willamette .nnlrersity: Earl Race.
Salem hjgh school: G. Stoli, J. E.

torney general Informs Mr. . Reed
that Oregon has a flag law to pre-

vent the misuse or abuse of the flag
hnt that "In Oreron we Interpret Fourteenth and Couch Streets . Portland, Oregon
criminal, laws, to suppress ell andKors. Kick Beers.

Washington Junior high school:
James Lisle, E. K. Denison, J. Liv

-- ii''-punish wrong and not to prciuuii pa
1trlotic endeavor."

On lines not completely sold out in order to raise mora of the money for the re-tiri- ng

partner. We have done iine so far and just a big lot of the people took

advantage of the .

REAL SHOE SALE
! ; ' Here are soiiie of the Big Bargains

ingston. . -

Lincoln Junior high school: A. B.
Hudelson. A. C. Smith. J. P. Robert--

son. . -

Garfield: . R. C. Halley. Thomas
Holt. J. W. Rankin.

Grant: D. J. Goode. u. ii.
James McClellan.

Highland: J. Nuraier, F. Rollow.
H. nanmgartner. - -

LADIES' FINE DRESS SHOES

Sale PricePresent Value

Englewood: P. A. Thomas, jonn
Barlcll. M. Riser.

Park: J. W. LaDarre. R. R. Ry-

an. T. Remington.
McKlnley: H. Pasco. Thomas

Ratclirfe. H. S. Mathews.
Richmond: E. L. Briggs, D. F.

for ...$4:95
Gun Metal, round toe, button, fibre sole, $5
value or
Velour Calf, English BaVNeolin sole, $6-50- .

value for.", j.... . . .--r. '.$50
Kid Blucher, broad natural toe.. $7.00 value
for $5.95
Dark Brown English, Neolin, sole, $7,60 val- -

t
lue for. - ..... 8;8
Gun Metal English, fibre sole, $o.00 value
for ...$3.95
Gun Metal English, leather sole, $4,00 valua
for ...$2.95
Gun Metal Blucher, round toes, $4.00 value

i $2.95

Lane. R. M. Harris.
Salem Heights: , F. A. Thompson.

J. S. Craig. '

57.50 Light Pearl Grey Kid, cloth topr V

Tnatch.......i.-..---.4-----;i5'- ?X

$7.50 Ivory Kid, gold cloth top . . . .

$6.50 Black Kid, grey cloth top. .U. f. .
: $6.50 Black Kid, sand cloth top .- -. . . JJ-J- J

$6.00 Black Patent, black cloth top. . . .$3.
$6.00 Black Kid, grey cloth top, small sizes

only .vS'aa".
Smoke Elk or Brown Sport Shoesi.. ;

Military heels.
There are more too, all sacrificed.

WHITE SHOES, PUMRS and OXFORDS

' Present Value' J : 1 :4ffPjS
$255 Ladies White Canvas, low

Sacred Heart academy: C A.-

Huston. Alex Cornoyer.
Indian school: W. H. Byars. ,

Boys Industrial school: W. C.

Faulkner.
Turner: J. XT- - Watson.
The first named on each of the

t.t rnmmittws will act as chair
man and will arrange with his re-

spective school as to the time for
visiting.

If any comrade has been over-

looked in the above appointments,
they are to understand that they are

..ii a tir urn school, andrirv w -

that they can make their own choice.ber soles, .... i - - J
$3.83 Ladies' White Canvas. rubber.

' Qipi4 XSm. tlie Road
Tbecwnacrind ofdan service pats tire ouaJity claims to the test. It's tbo

sjroelirrg. steady service that proves ilacinn RtdJxr Company claims to leader
Willnmrtte Glee Club

Concert Is Tnumpni

Heavy Work Shoes $4.69 to $2.95

. .MENS" EXTRA SPECIAL

$30 Gun Metal, Button or Blucher, sixes. 1
$2--to 6 .....-..- .

$355 Tan Chrome Skuffers, Blucher, sixes

Utb2. $2X0

$355 Black Chrome Skuffers, - Blucher, sixes

11 to 2..
$3 00 Black Chrome Skuffers, Button, sixes

9toll........ S2-1- 5

Boys Bargains galore in the bins.
;

PUHPS

Prices almost cut in two.
$6.00 and $5.50 Pumps .$3.45 to $3.63
$5jOO and $4.00 Pumps. . . . $2-9- 5 to $2.73

Other lines in specials at.
$2.85, $2.65, $2.45, $2.19, $1.95, $1.65 and 95c

The Wlllamette University dee
ton1. nrnfited bV ltfl fOIiCert

CIUU C"Jtour, through Oregon and Washing

neeu, litre " :,
i $4.50 Ladies' White Canvas, leather Frencn
heels and soles. .,...-...-1;"- !.

$5.00 Ladies' White Canvas, leather rrencn,
heels and soles ... - ; 'zr
$6.50 Ladies' White Nile Cloth, leather
French heels and soles. ...... '
$7.00 Ladies' White Nabuck, French or EUi-iU- ry

heels..

' HEN'S FINE SHOES '
'

Valour Calf, button, welt soles, new modified
English last, $7.50values fcr. ..

ton, and In the coneen ai
nirht nresenten tne

in TClleJit form. Brlh the
nuartet and ensemble numler were
rendered with a finish that !eft little
to be desired. The selections were

j .h m to variety, being
divided between the light and the

.ni the audience seemed
t.iir nioased with the comedy

-- 1 c)in numbers were elvenGun Metal, round toe, Duwra, i.w

5 v c"
mi, 1 '

I HUE DC1,

ill I W
Anderconanaby Bowers. McGrew.

ot.u t.- - tilnrn work of Walts

ship that prores tne real worm ot

Extra-Tate- d" is the keynote of the extra mflesge
In Racinm Country Road and Malti-Mi- U Cord
Tires. Each of the marry extra tests does add extra
resistance to wear. For instarxe, thr extra test for ric-tioni- ng"

gives to a hair's exacEcss-th- e proper proportion
of rubber and fabric.

Racinm Country Road Tire 5000 M2e. Guarantee
axe the only tires built cni Extra-Ttt- d fzr coun-

try road travel
Racinm Malti-Mi- U Cord Tire corJ quality cfhieh-c- st

class. ' For true Extra-Taste-d Xitcj z Tubes see

' RAY L FARMER HARDWARE CO.

Corner Court and Cjmmercial Streets
.Salem, Oregonv

Tt yvmr proltetiom h ttrlmat tj lUeb Hr.
ym by kmrt fA mmmt ...

RACINE RUBBER COMPANY. RACINE. WIS.

money to give to the Red Cross
Bargains! Bargains! Bargains! Conserve your

.hoes at
and Emmel brought a gale of laugh-

ter and applause. The piano um

or the wounded oIdierf. ;Yoi cans conerre be.t on n
bers by Miss norence

.- -a .T.ntlAnal technique anato care
1

finish, and added much to the oual--

Ity of the program. .

Poit'j Cover Design Is
Legal in State of Oregon

In an Informal opinion written for
Alan IL Reed, assistant vu- i-
manager for Ihe Curtis-Publishi-

ng

vMlallnhIa. Attornev

X B. LITTLER, Manager General Brown informs Mr Reed
that a cover design prepared by the
Artist Leyendecker for th Saturday
Evening Post o not WU ,ne167 North Commercial Street

r


